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Abstract
Our recent synthetlc atudtes ln polynucletr Dhthalocyanlne chgrlstly
are revlered' The electrontc coupltng rhlch occurs betreen tbe varlous
pbthalocyantne unlts ate plobed by electronlc absorptton atrd erlsslon
spoctloscopy. Nlny of the corpletes are etfectlve as oxygen rcductlon
clectrocatalysts and thesc atudles. carrled out rlth the catrlysts ag
aonolayer3 on ordtnary pyrolytlc graphlte aurfac?s. are dlscusaed'
Under certatn clrcustatrces. tbc cobalt(ltl phthalocyanlne 8pecles fllll
dtsproDortlonate lnto Co(tl and Co(III) specles ther€by provldlng thepotenttal for rultl-electron catllysls. The general utlllty of
polynuclear phthalocyanlnes as rultt-elect.on catalysts ts eaplored.
A. INTRODUCTION
stnce thetr acctdental synthests ts scotland, by Iuperlal CheDlcal IndusCrtes' in
1928, phthalocyanlnea (Pc) have enjoyed conslderable Jndustrial tDPortance for use Jn
dyestuffs, palnte, colours for Detal surfacea, fabrtcs and plaetlcs. In recent years
tiere hag b€en conslderable lntereat Ju developing thelr use in electrochrouJc devJces'
or.gatrtc catalysts, eleetrocatalysts, photocatalyslsr photovoltalc devi'cee, llthluu
baitectes, fuel eells, pollutton control (especJally desulfurtsatton) etc.
Many of the uaes ctted ln the preoedlng sencenc€ tnvolve a redox process tn wtlch
two or Dre electro[a are exchaaged Per reactlon sequence, e.g.9ater or hydrogen
sulfide oxldatlon and oxygen or thlonyl chloride reductlon.
Of especial tnterest to uI; has been the design of nultj-electron redox catalysta
capatle of a concerted catalyslE of rultt-electron proc€6ses. Such oultl-electron
reagente oJghr be facJlitated by one or Eore of several strategJes. These tnclude the
use of ononuclear species epable of a slmultaneous 2 (or rcre) electron redox proeegst
the u6e of aggregatjon to produce a cooperatJve result betneen Dononuclear mlecules,
and the destgn of polynuclear reagenta. A11 three of fhese approaches have been
coneldered of late [f-zf]. In thls paPer, we sha]l revlew our prog,res6 tomrda the
mltl-electron cataly6ts.
8. SPECTRO.ELECTROCHEMISTRY OF IRON AND COBALT TETRASULFONATED
PHTHALOCYANINES (TsPc)
The6e water soluble specles were scudled by laying dom I or mre mnolayers on an
ordlnary pyrolytlc graphite (oPG) surface lfll. The layers reualn adherent to the oPG
electrode {ten placed in walerr at least wlthtn cerlaln Po6ttJve and negatlve
pola.rtsaElon llElgs. Three or four redox waves were seen, with potentlals varyJng sjth
solutton pH (varled from 2 to 13) (Table I). The varlatJon of certatn redox couples to
Table I su@ry of Redox Data f or FeTsPc and coTsPc at varrous pH I I I I
Potentlal rangeb
Volts vs SCE
lTspc(-2 )Fe ( rv )2+/tspe(-z )te( ttt )+ I
ITspc( -2 )Fe ( rr r )-/Tspc(-2 )Fe{ rr ) l
lTsPc(-2 )Fe( II )/Tspc(-2 )Fe( I )-l
I rspc(-2 )Fe ( r )-/tspc(-r )re( r )2-l
ITspc(-2 )Co( ttt )-/rsrc(-z 1661 11 I ;
lTsPc(-2 )co( II )/tsPc(-2 )co( I )- I
lTspc(-2 )co ( r )-/TEpc(-3 )co( r. )2-J
a) Axtal llgands oottted. b) Poc€ntlal range correaponds srth pH range stth a slope of approxl-
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Table II Sumary of Redor Specle6 8nd Aggregatjon Effeets tl5l
























lco( r rr )TsPc (-2 ) | +
l16Pc(-2 )co( tII )tH-co( rrr )Tspc(-2 ) l+
lre( tr 1 11"P",-' tr '
I rsPc( -2 )Fe( tt t )-o-Fe ( Ur )T8 pc(-2 ) I
only specSflc prl rangea, provides evJdence to tdenttfy the nature of the redox proceas
and Jts lnvolverent wlth protoDa. Such studles are trece€isary prror to a mre detalledanalysls of the rechanra' of oxygen reductlon by Ehese 
"p."r"", arao as a functron ofpll' of espectal intserest yas the otservatron, ortt ret"i" in a:.tarrne-solutton, of ayaye 
-vJth four tleB tb9 charge of the oEhef one_electron mves, apparentlycorreslondlng to four rclecules betig reaucei 1y one 
"tectron each,
- 
specrro-electroche'tsEry [l5l provrded 6 eana not only of confirning the nature ofthe vartoua redox vaves obeerved .nrth Fe end coTapc, but ilso of learaln'g sooechtng ofthe degree of aggregatro' aa a functto' both of pH and oxtrtatron state, it tmvtng beentntrEated thet binuclear aggregated spectee oJ,ght be the actJve ,p..r., to the erectrodet! sore ce5ea. rtrde€d there vas apectre.lectrocheuJcel evldence lot btnuelear coEplexesbeing fored rlth the M(ILI) s?ectes Ja alkalltr€ redia, and lt vas poaslble to deteEnrnevhich oxldatlon atat€s were aubject to aggregatton tn lhe varlou" |E ."og., (Teble II).Thus' rechanistlcally, oxygen reductto- ray G fscilJtated by inte;actioi'"r'it. 
"*yg."vlth a binuclear aggregared forn of the caaalyst.
- _-Irends tn the pll dependeneiee of the varloua redox specrea are due, tn par!, todrfferences rn axjar coordrtratJon of the central re;I aEo's. aggr€gaEron otco(rr)TsPc(-2) ia a reault of tts very labir-e arrar wat€r mrecures. goGrJr, tuu a6Fe(II)TsPc(-2) specles is not exlEcted io have such-labtle axlal water. and thus ls onlvpartlally aggregated tn aolutton. Co(III) ls atso d6,. anrl (Co(rfr)rspc(-tti*;-f;;J";;b€ f,on-aggregaced (tn acld sorutron) as a resur-t of 
.the non-labrlriy oi it8 *tarrycoordlDated sa.ter nolecul€a. Ir contrast, Fe(fu)Tepc(_2) ls fuffy aggregated to acjdeo1utlon due to the labtlJry of lts axtal tJgalds [151.In ba8€, Lhe lendencjes of Co(III) and Fe(ILI) ro fom hydrory_ aad F_oxo_brrdgedgpecles, reape_ctlvely, 
- ._a_re. EnJf€_sted tn the spectreeiectrocheolaEry of.lco(ttt)T8Pc(-2)lf md [Fe(r.rl)TsPc(-2)l+ at pH 7-lo, wtrtcd ts mrr.aiy-JitrerenE fronthat. found tn acid eolur.ton. In ba^ae, m lqutltbrfuu exlsta between @nooertc anddJrerre forra of Ico(rrr)T'pc(-2)l', whose reratsive concentratJon depend.s uponconcentr&tlo[ of CoTspc, ionjc sErength, pE and teEper.ture.
C. ELECTROCHEMTSTRy OrF MONOII|UCLEAR Copc AND lfs
DISPROPORTIONATION
Co(II)Pc can be oxldised or reduced according to two alcernate pathways:_
depending upon solvent. or supportslng electrolyte [16-lg] (arJal ligands are oltsEe<t).Pf,thvay (lb) ie effectJve Ja the absence of a solvent cooritnattng arJally co ch(cobart aEoD, and Jn the abgence of a strongry ararly btndtog *ppo.irog elJctrorytranlon. l{hen thi' rs not rrue, parhvay (1a) ts fotloGd. Th'I, };; e"arpt", copc rro-dlchlorobenzene (DCB) plus a perchlolate supporEiag electrolyie folloss -(ru), wtirtdtwthylforuntde (Dr€) or an anlon such as chlorldJ facllitac-es slx coordjnatjon rltlCo(lII) and favouE pathvay (la).
E, v vr Fb+/Fc
Prg.l The cycltc volra@try of Co(II)tNpc dlssolved tn DltF wtrh
tetrabutyl,g@n1uE perchlorate (IBAP) 6 supportrng electrolyte. S6n rates
are 10,20,5O and 100 dl/a ll9l.
Co( II )INP.c (IMe-tetraneopentoxyphthalocyanl ne)(lb) when TBAP ts the supportlng electrolyte. A
asslgned by epectroelectrochealetry [lg] :-
E[Co(III)rNPc(o)/Co(rII)rNpc(-r11 
- s.ttE[(co(ur)rNPc(-l)/co(rr)rNpc(-r) = 0.59
dlssolved ln IICB exhlbtts redox eerles
serlea of redox couples are obeerved,
E [co(u )TNPC(-r )/eo(u )fiPc(-2 ) ]





_theserq[ocesaes are one-electron, dlffuslon controlled and quagi-reverslble orreversJble (lc. v',' (v - scan rare). In Dl,tFlTBAp rhe Co(III)/Co(tt) and pc(_l)/pc(_2)
couples 6hlft negatlvely and posltlvely to values of 
-0.02V and +0.3gV ve fc+/fcrespectlrery, so that rhe fJrst oxtdatlon nos occurs on Ehe cob61.t atou (pathmy la).
When scanned over a ltDlted potentJai range (Ftg.l, right), thts couple shosrs Jrreversible
tliYlo"" wlth lclla approachJng zero wlrh slow-scan rates'(t. and t, are the erhodtc andanodtc currents).
The bulk solution ts 5-coordinare (DMF)Co(LI)pc{-2) [f4,18,22],
oxJdt6ed ls the 6-coordtnate (DMF)2Co(II)pc(-2) wJrh enJch tt t;(2a)).
but the Bpecles being
ln equlllbrluu (see
(2a)(ow)Cq1111P.1-2) + Dr,fi
1f't(D!fi.)co(rrr)i;(-2)l+ + D{o, <-> I(Dm)26o(rrr)rc(_z)l+ (2b)
Coupr.e (s-coord) Couple (6-coord)
<-> (D'|F)2cil::'*'-"
The Potentlal of couple (6-coord) ts Dre negatlve than couple (5-coord) because of thestrong predllectton of co(llr) for 6-coordlnatton. Thus (ow)rcotir)r"i]ii <2", rtghr-handslde) ts oxldlsed flrgt (anodlc wave). During rt. *ttoat. -"t;;,-;;-;"'trrla"d scan ,nFJg't(rtght)' there Je tin€ to establtsh a Iltrre ftve coordtnate (DW)co(rrr)pc(left-hand stde of 2b) wtrlch is now at a potenttal for reductron. Thua sou€ Co(III) on theelectrode Je rlostr before Jt reaches the potentJal for reductlon of 6-coordlnateco(rrr)Pc 
- hence the returo wave dlninlshes Jo current rrtth decreasrDg acan rate. rf thepotenrjal sweep ls conttnued beyond rhe co(ILI)pc(_r)/co(IIr)pc(_Zii.* (rfg.f, f"r.),the co(rrr)/co(rr) wave ts appaiently r.r"r"tulu even au very srop scan rates. ThJs ispo66tbty due ro rhe formarton of [(DtF)(cro4)co<rrrlp"t_ili+ -wti"t reducea ro(Dl8)(CIO4)C.(Illlf:!:?l and. where, presuuUry, rhe lo's of a ltgand ro for' a ftvecoordlnate (DUF)Co(IU)pc(-2) speclee ts too sto, to be recorded llsl:
The potenttal. of the Co(III)/Co(II) couple rs very sensltJve ro the presence ofantons. Dlscusslon here Js restrlcEed to the spectal ca6e where hydroxlde ton ts added tothe eolutlon. If hydroxJde ton (e.g. TBAOIT ,n oethanol) ls added to a DCB eolstton ofCo(It)TNfc' then the electrontc apectruE changes lnetantly fornrng a EJxture of g):50Co(I)TNPC and Co(UI)TNpc I17]. Tht6 J6 of spectal tnierest jn that a porentjal
z-electron reduclng agent' and a potentlal 2-electron oxldtslng agent are produced. Thedtsproporttomted solutton en b€ converted to l00Z Co(I)TNpc by *radiation tnto the Qband, la tbe abaance of orygen) or coEpletely Jnto lO0Z Co(III) by aeratJon.Dtaprolorttonacron slll occur Jn a raDge of solvents provtded lhey do not btnd toostrongly to Co and tnhtbtt attack of OB.-.
ThJ6 cheDJstry Is based upon the equrltbrta:-
[(ou)2co(III)tNPc(-2)l- <--.> lco(rrr)rNpc(-2)]+ + 2 oH-
lco(rrl)aNpc(-2)l+ + g- 1-:; lco(u)TNpc(-2)l
(3a)
(3b)
wtrere (3a) Iles very Nch to the left, sd co(IrlTNPc does not brod hydrollde ton. underthese @ndtttons, the electrode porenrtal for [(OE)2co(III)TNpc(-2)-1co(u)TNpc(-2)l ltesere negarlve than che [co(II)TNpc(-z)/(co(I)1ltlpa(-z))-l redox process, and, as a
conaequence, co(u)TNPC(-2) wlU dJsproportroagte. Thts sttuation leads go roEeI,ncere6tl-ng featufes tn 
-the potenttodyraE c behavtour of Co(I) and Co(III)1ltpc, wttch arediscusged eLaertEre [17]. Note that thls cheE 6cry la not excluelve to rtic, bu! lsexpected to b€ geceral for ily co(rr)pc nhrch Js eol.uble and stable tnhydroxlde-contatElng noR-donor organJc golventa.
soe prellulnary exp€rtreets rere sdertaken to prob€ the posgtble caaalytlc utJltty
of thts syeteo ll7l. In vJew of the tnabtlrty to study thls systeu ln hoDgenous aqueoug
solutton, pol1rer fJlEs contarnjng colllpc Ee prepared. Theee could be produc-a to
contatn l0ol Co(I)TNPC or lO0Z Co(III)TNpc. Indeed tf I Co(UI)fNpc ftlo ts exposed toehite llght, or to mnochro@ttc ught orresponding to the Q band absorptlon (red),photoreductlon of the frlE fron Co(III)TNpc to Co(l)TNpc occur6, a rare e:<aople of itvo-electron photoreductron. Tbe fJln !s prolably betqg oxtdjsed tn the process.lltEn mntacted Flth Tarious leagents the resultrng che' stry m€ enttored by
electrontc spectroscopy. A ftlE of co(r)tNpc stll reduce proto[s (dtlute acld)., anialkallue erboDate rapjdly and alkaltne sulftte very ilor1y. Tbe oxtdatton produat ln theflLD, hoFver, ts Co(U)pc nor Co(tII)pc.
D. SYNTHESIS OF POLYNUCLEAR P}ITHALOCYANINES
Phthalocyantnes My be prepared by self-condensatlon of l:3-dttDJnotsoindoltne [251.Hhlle dlrerlc species have been prepated Jn the paet 126,22] thelr Jnsolubllrty precluded
adequate purrfJcatton snd characterlsstJon. The baals of the successful d-slgn of





Ftrstlyr tso 1,3-dljntnoJsoindollne unlts are unked together vla a varJety of brJdge6includlng dlrect ltnkage (zero brtdge) and uslng a co@n benzene rlag (secalled 
-llJnk). These are then condensed wJth s-neopentoxyl,3:dltErnolsotndolj-ne ro generate
rclonuclear cetraneoPentoxyphthaLocyantne (by self-condenEatlon of the latter miecules)
and the new blnuclear syeten (echene I) [9,9,f2,211. The neopentory groups on stx of thebenzene rtngs of the blnuclear mlecule, confer organlc eolvent eolubility, and allowpuEiflcatlon by chroDatographlc techtrlque6. The products Ere charaiterlced by
uicroamrysls, erectronlc and nmr spectroscopy, and FAB Ess sp€ctroscopy rhlch a1pay6
sho*d parent p€aks. The six neopentoxy groupa are randoBly dtstrlbuted in the 4 or 5
posttJons of Ehe pair of three unlJnked benzene rlng6. Tl€y provlde for solubtllty tn
organlc aolvents, but the precenc€ of Joseparable t6oDera preclrrdes proper crystalltsatton
and crystal strucgure analyels. They wlll also aasure the presence of varjous
confomatlonal foms of the varlous lsonerlc specte6.
The bJnuclear spectes lnclirde, uslng cobau dertvatives as emple, (the nuab€r lrr
parenthesls ls the nuBber of blJdgtog atoos conneetlng the tlro phchalocyanlne unlts):-
ColtlPc lTetra(neopentoxy)phthalocyanato]coba1t. Thls ls the mnonuclear control.
mlecule.
Pc-Pc(-l) BlsItrl(neopento:y)phthalocyanaco]cobalt ettached vla a
rtng
PePc(0) BisItrl(neopentoxy)phthalocyaBatolcobalt attached vla







Cat(4)tcoTrPcl2 : Brc[trt(treopentoxy)phthalocyanatolcobalt attached vJa a €techo].
-O-C68a-O- brtdge.
tBucat(4)teoirPcl, : BtsItrl(neopentoxy]phthalocyanatolcobalt attached vta a
4-a.bucylcaEechol fr6Ha{- brtdge.
EtMeo(s)[coTrPclr : BfiIirf(neopentoxy)phEhalocyanatolcobalt actached vJa
a -octt2c(uEXEr)cBz0- brtdge.
The uae of pentaerythrttol a6 a teEplate for connecttng four lr3-dllElnotsojndoltne
groups, led to the sucaessf[l synt'hesls of the teEarkable tecranuclear speclee (II),
belng tetraltrJ(nepento*y)phthatroeyanatolcobalt attached vla a C(CnZO)zr core
[191. Thls speclee (cetra) also shorred a parent tolr tn the FA,B na6€ spectrun !
II
In studytng the retal-free and cobalt coeplexes of these varioue species,
certaln features rdere €vident.
i) In condensed phases (frozen aolutlon glasa, cry6tat, NuJol mull etc), thFse
cooplexes uy exhtbtt tnterpolecular aggregatton. In dtlute aolutlon, < 5 x lo-JM,
lntemlecular aggregatton la generally absent (but ltot lo the tetranuclear epeelee).
ll) Sone blnucl-ear phthalocyanlnes nay cloae upon EheEselves (rclarehell' be'havlour)
vJa cofaclal JntraEolecular aggregatlon. SpectfJcally, only Cat(4), t-BuCgt(4) and
EIMeO(S) exhlbit tntra@lecular cofactal aggregatton. Such specJea extst Jn a dynaolc
equllJbrJuE slth ropent confornatlona.
tll) The electrontc apectra of the Etal-free specles 6hos evldence of Ehe coupllng of
lhe tranattion Dorenta on each phthalocyantne rlog, expected to b€ Dore iDportaBt here
than ln the porphyrrns, because of the larger vtsJble regron tran6ltlon eBents of the
forner [28] In the co.factal confor@trons coupling glves rlse to a blue shJft tn Ehe
Q and Soret absorptlon, and a speciflc eDtasloa peak near 750nn. A blue shift is also
observed tn the other Etal-free blnuclear spectes, aa a consequence of coupllng
through space (or through the brtdge) ln ropen' non-aggregated, conforoatJons.
tv) Deprotonated and cobalt polyoucLear phthalocyanlne apeeJes show evldence for
electroDic coupllng through space ln the foro of broadenlng or spllttlng of the Q baad
absorptlon. SoDe aspecta of the above wJll nor' be dealt wlth Jn mre detall.
E. ELECTRONIC COUPLING IN POLYNUCLEAR METAL.FREE DERIVATIVES
tlononuclear netal-free phthatocyanines enit froD the g band r-lr state, near TOOm
t2a,291. In the tbl)nuclear conplexes this is slgnlficantly quenched slth
Jntensltles of thJs eulsslon comonly belng about l-352 of the mnonuclear intenaJty(under parallel condttlons, Jn toluene/ethanol solvenE). If the relative ltrcenstty of
o(I)[coTrPclr s Btsttrt(treopentoxy)phthalocyeoatolcobalt attached vJa
orygen-(ether) brtdge.
c(2)[coTrPcl2 : BtsItrt(neogenioxy)phthalocyanato]cobalt attached v1a s
brtdge.
c(4)[CoTrPc]z : Bt8[tr1(neopeotory)phthalocyanstolcobalt attached vta a
thte eElaston ts taken aa a qualJtattve Ea€ure of.the degree of Jntra-rlng coupltng, thenthe seguence of coupllng ln very dJlute (lxl0-oH) solut.lon ts [percentage JD aquarebracketa, l00Z Js fulty uocoupledl:-
uonoM 0002J < t-Bucar(4) [352] < c(4) [z6zt < (-r' trszl - Eil{eo(s) [16rl - c6r(4)lr6zl - (o)(r) Ir5tl - pepc(o) tr4zl < c2 [4zl < retrs [lzl
(4)
SoDe vartatlon ln chts eequence 6n be exp€cted to occur rdth the taorr dx lsolateddurtng cotum chroEatography of thes€ apectea.
A.8 tndtcated above, cofactal retal-free blnuclear spectea addJtlonaltry entt at 750u,
at t't:qutd nltrogen teDperature, rrlth I llfette of about 50os conpared rdth about 5ns forthe 700n8 eEtsston. Coupllrtg of the transttton eoenta on eieh phthaLocyantne rlng
regult6 tB the Q stet€ coupltag to yteld an upper and 1o*r level. Bach tevel furthei
splrts t{ the lorer sydetry of the etal-free dealvattve tt3l (F g.Z). fhe 750m eDloston
ortstuateE tn the lor€t (forbtdden) coDpooent of 
-qrhe loser exclton-Bpltt e 6tate. Thetotrl e:eJton spltttlag ts of the order of 2500o-r, uuch larger than cooouly aeen lnporphyrtn epeclea 6uch as chlorophyll.
rntereetlo$1y, oaoy of the polyructrear spectee also €rblblt s2 eolsaton (verythort-ltved e 5-l0ns), fro! thq-Soret regton, near 425nn [201. The quar'tun yteld of such
entsslon ls very lorr (ca lxlo-J), but appears to increaae wlth the degree of mupll.cg,belag a Esxtliun p€r phthalocyanlne rlng for the tetranuclear. Such eulsslon 
""J fr""ipractlcal valE tn that tt trdlcatea the exjstence of a pathnay through eldchphotocheljEtry Elgtrt be lnduced. such pbotocheDtstry could take advantage of the
atgntflcadtry large energy assocJated sjth thls 6tate. !L1n group conple:res of thetetratruclear apecrea are to b€ explored for thta objectlve.
Ft8.2 Ener$' lcvel dltgrt! for etrl frae Dnonueleer (l€ft-hand) and btnucl.ear(rlght-h.nd) etal-free phlhalocysntaes. Upsard .rros rre rbsorptron or excltattoo,dmnrd arron rre flEreaence. Tlptol auDb€rs are qlted [131.
F. ELECTRONIC GOUPLING IN POTYNUCLEAR COBALT DERIVATIVES
The cobalt ocprexes do not e8tt but electrontc coupllng Ey be detected through
conalderatlon of thelr abgorptton spectra. Exten6tve coupllag occurs tn Eary of the
cobalt(Il) polynuclear phthalocyentne dertvatJves. Thls Js exeopltfted by blue strtfttag of
Ehe Q batrd absorPtton (Ffg.3). The usual sharp Q band ts replaced by a broad en1'elope
centered 
-to htgher energy. ReductJon or oxldatton leada to forEatlon of lCo(l)pclZz- andlx2co(rrr)Fcl2 spectes (x=solvent or counterlon) respecttvely. Theae specre6- have
electronlc apectra typtel of mch reduced eoupltng. Evtdently the negattve charge in theforEer Ftrll tnhlbit tnter or tntraEolecular aggregatJon, wblle the necesstty of having
axJally coordlnated groupc ln the Co(III) specres perforas the saDe functlon. Uorever
consjderatlon of the bandstdth of the prtncJple q band abaorption, shom tharlntraooleeular coupllng ls lndeed occurrlng.
one anttcJpates that such coupltng rl1-r generate lnclplenE aplltrtng of the lE,, state
ard hence broadentng. Ban&rldths are shom betrow, where Jt js evtdent that all the
PolFucleer speclea are electronlcally coupled Jntra@lecularly. The teirsnuclear and o(l)
s?ectes are the rcat coupled.
co(l) Half-bandst.dchs [cfr | {r7l
co(I)rNPc 16601 < c(2) [735] < Erueo(5) [775] - Cat(4) [?751 ( tetra 18e0 l
< o(t) [9201Co(IIl) Haf f-bandFldth6 (Hydroxo spectee)
co(rrr)rNpc [680] < c(2) [765] < EtHeo(5) [7851 < cat(4) [s00] < tetra [1000.1
flg. 3. The el€ctronlc apectra of EtUeO(s)Co, ln three






Note that whereaa In the
totate to be falrly far
Cat(4) and 0(l) specles.
coupltng Jn tho6e speclee
cofaclal. The broadenlng
spectee, a consequence of
C(2) and EtMeO(s) specles, ihe tl'o halves of the mlecule may
apart, ther€ are sterlc consfratnts whlch Jnhjbit thJs ln theThls sequence ts therefore reasonable, reflecttng Jncrea€tng
where the two halves are conatralned to be cl-ose even lf notin the Co(III) specles Js generally greater rhan




Aggregation ls co'oon ln phthalocyantne cheuietry. Mo€t of the btnuclearphthalocyantnes aleo aggregace tn solutlon tn the abeence of factors such as axlal blnding
or c}Erged phthalocyanlne rings. The tetranuclear specles is renarkable tn showln!
aggregatton at sub-EjcrolDolar concenlrat'ons. Glven the posslble use of a tetranuclear
lnthalocyalltne as a redox catalyet, its aggregatlve ptoperttes nay be useful to further
extend the Eultl-electron nature of the specte6.Studlea of the concentratton dependence of the[co(u)TrRc4l (tetra) 6h6w thac only rwo oi the four rlngs are
below l0 -t{ and rhar rhe aggregation blndlng constsnt, Jn DCg
electronlc spectruo of
lnvolved at 








v t gnttude_greater tharl foq Ehe Eononuclear cq(rr)TNpc or binuelear s(e.9. Io 1 2.6 x, l0'u-', 4.0 x lo-J M-r and 3.3 x I0-r M-r for Co(tI)TNpc, Co(II8nd Co(II)2ErMeO(5) respecrrvety. )
FrcaLer En nh r \ cn t ql Cq(It)  c peciesg r." = I0'u-', II)2C(2)
co(i )?ErMeO(5) tf l
H. DISPROPORTIONATION IN POLYNUCLEAR PHTHALOCYANINE SPECIES
crearry, dtgproportlonatron tn che binuclear specles can potenttally provtde4-elecrron reductanta ud oxtdants vJa che {Co(IIt)lrltCo(I)11 redox p.o"""" and
correaPondtng 8-electron Processes ustng the cetranuclear Specles. 6lsproportionatlon doeslndeed occur when a polyoucrear co(rr)pc specJes r6 treated tn a non- or reakry
coordlnatlng solvent wlth hydroxtde lon II7]. studtes of 6uch systens are current).y ln
Progresa. The blnuclear spectec Elnlc the uononuclear control no.I-ecule tn reduclng p.oioosIn acldic oedla and carbonate and sulphlte ln sodluu hydroxide. However the efflcacy doea
not, appear obvtously greatet Cha$ for the nononuclear spectes, a dtBappotntlog
observatlon. liorIever tt ts pronl6lng that the nltrlte lon can be reduced alowly by a ftlo
contalnlog the tetranuclear [Co(I)TrPc]40- spectee, a process noc evident Ftth rhe
blnuclear or mnonuclear specJes.
I. OXYGEN REDUCTION WITH POLYNUCLEAR COBATT DERIVATIVES
Cycllc volLaEoerry studtes on the blouclear cobalt spect.eE show redox saves
correspoodlng almsE exactly rrJth those observed for ttre rcnonuclear cootrol mlecule.
Evtdently the degree of electrontc coupltng le lneuffJcJent to cause a urked departure ln
redot behavlour, l.e. Eeductlon or oxtdatton occuEa at both rrogs aB though they nere
uoconaected.
ltds ls not quite true of the tetranuclear cobalt spectes rhlch shoi{s elgntflcaDt
aggregatton at the concentfattoo6 used for voltaretryi In addltlon to traves due to the
unaggregated and oononuclear-llke coEponent, addltlonal saves due to the aggregated
gpeclea occur. SpectroelectrocheEtstry ,D che reg{on of che6e addtttooal $aves provldee no
evJdence for any nlxed valence speclea betng fotred.
Sgudles have be€n undertaken by ltytng doern a mnolayer o! @re of a cobalt
polynucleat phthalocyanlne on an OPG electrode and studylng the oxygen reductlon
chedsiry. By trstng a rotatlng electrode, tt ts posstble to obtatn valuee for che klnettc
current (Kouteclcy-Levtch mal5rsls), belag a relattve Easure of the efftctency of oxygen
reductton [161. Eydrogen peroxide te the product r.tth the cobalt catalysts tE alkaltne
so.I,utton, *hl!e, under siallar condtttona, FeTt{Pc ylelds che fout electron reductton to
rfater [301.
The klnettc cutrenta for the polynuclear cobalt(Il) spectes are greater th6a that for
the enonuclea.r spectes (pll 13, Naolt, OPe electrode) accordlng to the sequence (relattve
nuDbera tn patentheees):-
l|NPc [!O0l (rcnonuclear) < c(2) [Ir0l < €t(4) lla0l = Et!{eo(5) [140] - O(l) [1501
< terra [1801(6)
Thus the btauclear cobalt specles are undoub:tedly Eore effJctent for oxyg€n r€ductlotr
than 18 the Eononucleat control uolecule, and the tetranuclear cobalt specles t8 the Dost
efftclent. IlorEver the lEptovenent over ehe cootrol- ooJ.ecule, rrhtle deftntte, ls not vety
draEtic.
0f mre potentlal tnterest., ls the observatloo that the lncrease 1n kln€ttc currenta
f.ron one gpecles to another paralLels, reaeonably well, the degree of, electronic coupll.ng
as lndl.cated by half-bandwldths (5). Thus ghe prenise that the efftctency depends upon
elecEronlc coupllng seeos vlldtcated. It Is evtdently true to €ay thaE th€se epecjes
exhibit wltt-electron redox charaeterlstlc6 and oore hlghly coupled epeclee are now belng
Jnvestig6ted.
J. OXYGEN REDUCTION WITH AGGREGATED MIXED PHTHALOCYANINES
DurJng theae etudies, it becane evtdent ghat the cheEiatry of flelI defined blnuclear
epecles, obtalned sjth so[e synthetlc effort, nas nimlcked, though usually to a lesaer
degree, by readlly obtatnable aggregated unattacbed palra of, mlecules. I{e vere
tntereGted ln ayntheslzing a hlx€d blnuclear spectes H2Pc-tcCo(II) co ascertaln shether
the pleaence of hydrogen acona c1o6e co the acEJve cobalt centre rroul.d Influence lts
oxygen reductlon chenlstry ln a useful fashlon. Such a nixed species i.6 dlfflcult to
prepare. Eorrcver tt ls posslble to lay dowa two layers of a 5O:50 Dtxture of H2Tt{?c and
cc(II)tNPc olr en OPG electrode, and to eEudy the resultaat oxygen reductlon chenlecry.
lndeed the Elxed systen ls as efflcient as the pure Co(II)TNPC, yet Hrl'NPc lcself shows no
oxygen reductlon capabtlicy [30J. !{txed aysteEa of thls type are betn! explored fuEther.
Zagel md co-orkers t3ll had prevlously etudted a DtxBure of Co(II)TsPc and
Fe(II)TsPc on OPG but dtd not observe any speclal enhanceEent of functlon.
K. ADVANCES IN OTHER LABORATORTES
There are Eny exctttng advances b€lng iEde ln phthalocyanlne cheEjstry tn other
Laboratorlear l{e survey sone of the dbre lnteresttng areaa, but shortage of space
prevents detalled dlscuasJon and full covelage.
The planarrty of the phthalocyanlne mlecule ls':e11 adapted to forolng long
unl-dlnensJonal chaJns. The laboratorles o:f Marks and Hoffun, ln partlcular, have ude
sone lnter€sttng cotrtrlbutlons in the fleld of mlecular retals t32l whereln a
phthaloeyanlne unl-dlsenslonal chaln ts doped w'th an electron acceptor auch as JodJne,
forrJng parrtally oxldtsed specJes such aa [CoPc]3- I3-. such srudJes open up a nes clasg
of mcerlal slth renarkable electrlcal conducttvlty for an organlc EterJal and whlch Eay
have value, for exanple, 
'n 
super-conductlng phy6lcs.
Many res€arch groups have probed the utilJty of netallophthalocyantnes as
seul-conductor naEerials Jn photovoltaJc cel.ls. They are potentrally a very tnexpenslve
alternaEJve to stlJcon. ChLoroalunlnuD phthalocyanJne seeEs to have especial mrtr [331.
In addttjon, the photoconducElvtry of retal-free phthaloeyanJne, and of some
!€taUophthalocyantne6, ukes then useful ln photocopylng uachl.nes.
PhEhalocyatrjtre filne have been shom to have useful electrlcal properttes with respect
to the detectton of target gases such as oxygen, aEflonla, nitrogen dtoxlde etc [34] and
even rethane tt35l. It ts generally the senl-conductlng nature of these phthalocyatrine
fllna whlch l8 of t4portance end whlch is mdified by the preaence of target ga€ea.
Becently lt has become poeelble to prepare langnuirBJ,odgett nonorclecular flln6 ofEetallophthslocyanlnes 1361. The chemlcal sensor fJeld ts an area tn shlch
phthalocyanJtres are likely to exceL tn che future.
Pbthalocyantnes uy be ueed as oxygen reducttod electrocatalyEta [37] for applicsttontn fuel' cel1s where usually FePc or CoPc are eoployed, Vetallophthalocyanines Eay also b€
€lPloyed for carbon dloxjde [38t and protou [39J reductlon and sulfur dioxlde oxldatton[4O] erc. In prluary llthtun batterles [41t, phthalocyanlnes eleerrocatalyttcally reduce
thlonyl chloride. fn secoidary llthtun cells, JncotpoEatlog propylene earbonate, Ddny
necallophthalocyanlnes iEprove the discharge efflctency [42t.
The abil-ity of aetallophtbalocyanines to change therr lntense colour by alterlng the
redox level-, provides conslderable Jtrtereat ln tlte€e apecles in electrochronlc dlsplay
devlces [43], the reork of lgrtn and Nicho],son belng especially noteworthy. In general thlspartsIeular area ia domlnated by lanthanlde dJ-phthalocystrlne apecle6.There Js very. ext€nstve tatereat, especlally Jn Russta, ,n the uge of cobalt
phchalocyanlne as s caEaLy6t for desolfurtaatlon of resJdu€F, effluents etc f447.
Acknowlodgcmnts lfe are lndebted to th€ llatural ScJeaces md EngineerlDg Counctl,
and. the Offlce of Naval Research (I{ashington) for floanctal aupport.
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